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H1E rain was bcaling against the car-windows.
Titere were but a few passengers, and nîost
of theni wvere dozing. \Vortliington round it
impossible 10 sleep, impossible 10 do atiything
l)ut amatbemnatize tîte chance tîtat had first
delaycd lim and tdien the train.

With contracted brows bie was gazing
Suikily itîto tbe bîlack night outside, wiien lus attentiont

Wa'Is drawn again to the nervous niovemenîs of the wornan
OpPosite. 11cr cyes sîtone front lier suinken chcks, lierliscontinually partcd iii siniles as she laid lier hand
Uttcovered savé by tbe bard, coarse skiu, upon the bosoin
If bier dress. Sbe was of tiiiddlc age, tue carewortî hues
a'bout liter face were deep amîd permanent.

llNew Durhian! " siîoutcd tue cortductor tîritstiug in
hi ead for a moment, and tien banging the door agraîn.
The xvoman started to lier feet, and lîurried out.

Worthiimtou buttoried bis coat, seized lus grip-sack and
Ititibrella, atîd stepped off or. tue srnall covered platforin,
ilacarded as New Ditrhamiý Station. At the farther end
Wýas the ticket-office. He called out 10 the man wlio was
Standing in the lighted doorway :

J-as'Dr. Miller's carniage been here ?
"Don't know," rcspondcd the officiai without moving.
\Vlat's the tinie ?
About two.''

Worîhiîtgton turncd away, and tniuttcning 10 ltirself,
2Pened Itis unibrella, drew bis bat down firnîly and set ont

11to the storin. He tnadc bis way Ilîrougli the darkness
to the road, wlîiciî rau wcstward beîirtd tîte station t t0he
Village of'New Durhtam. After wading on for a few steps
t!t the ntud lie came to an abrupt statiffstill. Directly it
fronIt of ltim, lite discerned lthe outliue of tite wornan's formi
lienlt betîcatt the lîeavy torretnts of raiti. The next instatt
h e had overtakeu lier.

Jl f you are going, 10 tbe villag-e, iiadatîi, let itie offer
04 the sliglîî protection of uîy umbrella."

"All riglit," said tbe wonîan pecring at hirn, Il but l'i
a hurry.-

"I amn also. W/bat a wrctclîed Christmnas mrntimîg
seTaint ncither; it's the best Chtristmnas moritti J'vc
Ile for many a ycar."
And slîe laugbcd.
Worîlîmngton foîtnd it difficuit to follow bier utieven gait.
"Are you returning borne? " ;ie asked.
No, sonietîtin' better."

"You don't live iii tbis neigbborliood, theri ?
I, Ilive away off in the city. 1 was raised here. J
been liere, thougb, for sorne ime. Lord! I Jtlîougit

nlever get back."
liJe was about to respond in soulte vague way, wlien the

0ntan exciatrned:
"" lni wonderin' how hc'll look."
Site strove to inake still greater lîeadway.
IEvery Citnistinas I keept sayin', now J guess Il be

ýblie to go back titis day ycar. I wanted to go back on
llisias day, fur tîtat were the day J left."

'I got the rnoney in November, an' tien I waited roudS' how tltiîgs would go. But Jimnmy sloped after al
' Tbey were strugglitig painfully forward, unable 10 sec

Çjlr than a few yards along the road, the zigzag fences
ea. emîh side were barely dcfiued. The womnan spoke in

tha ase agitated voice, and couglied frequentiy. H1e knew
ht lt land was still funîbling about tlîe bosoin of lier

%~rable garn ent.
Il1tikit will clear, presetly," Wortbington remnarkcd.

roflhJnt britîgin' hum back the rnortey, evcry bit, every cent
livith two lbousand dollars, and more ton, so lie cau go on

a new trade."
Vil are paytng a debt, are you ?
J'îî Icîl you what J'm doiri'. When I lived here--J

hndsorner in tbe face then-J was goin' bo rarry
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Jimm-y Elwood. He cold wvrite beautiful, he wrote too
beautiful-I've kind of litî'lie thouglit of Iayin' bands
on, a Pen silice. If be'd only have wrote bis own naine-
but lie wrote otber people's, an' bced have beeni in jail,
witbouî I'd got the two thousand dollars.''

My Lord! h ow rnucb furtber is it ? l'in wvillin' to waik
the world for this, though. My feet is swilrnniiiu' wet."

It cannot be very rnucb fartber."
"You'd like to know ltow J got tbe two tbousand dol-

lars fur irui. 1 went straighit to John, an' told birn. 1-e
gave me the rnoney, bc'd beeu savin' it fur a long tinte to
start a new trade. 11e gave it to me as if il was rny own.

She drew a deep sigb.
IJirnrny, wbo I'd always been kind to, vibo wasn't fit

to fasten tbe otber's sboe, bie slopcd after ail. 1 went
away tieu on Christmnas day, xithout speakin' to anybody.
J aint been biere since. J'vc just kept workin' anti workin',
s0 as 10 bring back tbe two tbousand dollars t0 John. J'vc
worked my bauds to the bouie, but J've got the rnoiey bere.
l'mi woriderin' liow biell looki."

\'orthiu"' tou waslost iuarnazemeut. 1-ere was ahurinan
beiug appareutly devoid of tbc idea of tinte. Sbie spoke of
wbat mnust bave been twenty years ago, as if it liad been
yesterday. IHe pictured to biirnself the youug girl, full of
streugtb and passion, leaving a little country village, iosing
herself iii the labyrintb of tbe great metropolis, struggling
desperately in order to gel food to maiutaiu lier life, and
rnouey to pay tbis debt. Years liad passed, youtb biad
passed-unuoticed. Now witb tbe monley gained, the
young girl was returning- She was the old woman at bis
side.

Do you live in these parts?
No-I did at one tinie'"
M\ebbe you'd know Iiini, John Treucb, tbc bia'ksiniîb.''
John Trench 'shouted XVortliiugtoui, recoiling

agbiast.
You've notbin' agaiust itu.''

"No, wornan. no."
Tbey were standing ini tbe middle of tbe road iii tbe

cold ramn. H1e shivered in an agouy of biesitation.
I catît wait bere," she said, biastening iorward.

H1e followed hopelcssly. Cortfused images were passing
tbrougli bis mmnd. Now, hie saw the wornan toilingy
through the streets at nigbit to bier niiiserable garret, uow,
tbe swing of tbat strong, patient arrn above the atîvil. H1e
remernbered the grandeur of tbe mati, lus life a constant
sacrifice, his desires neyer satisfied, bis troubles neyer told,
lus spirit neyer weakened. H1e belbeid the womian stunib-
ling on, ail tce emîity ycars of lier life converging into titis
blank centtre.

llin wortdcriî' bow licîIl look,"' slie cried, and tbeu hiait-
ig suddcnly, IIyou've got to tell me wbat you know about

J ohn Trencli."
IFriend," lie said very gently," J ktîow tiothing about

bun now, nor can youi.
He bent bis head as if to receive a blow. Sie straiglît-

ene(i bersclf and stoo(l erct and sulent. Presently bier
li1îs begau to tiove, but tiîey gave no utîterance.

H1e died five ycars ago," satd \Vortbimigtoî alosî in-
audibly.

SAgain there was a silence. In the field close iîy, there
were two trees. GOte, full-grown and tll vitit ail its
brancies, sigicd and swayed lîenicatb the wind and raiu
the other cbarred and burnt t0 the solitary trunk remaîned
qutte mottonlcss. At lengtlî she said

I'nî goin' back."
1J shall go witi you."
l'in goin' alone."
But, fricud, stay, tLe village is so near, corne witlt me!

It is s0 wet and dreary."
Slowly and stcrnly the old woman answered: "J dun't

care about notiiin' any more."
And turning, she plodded iîack mbt the darkness.


